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IE CIMARRON NEWS.

tO

COME

CIMA R.KON AN 11
Town Tu Which to
BUILD AN IDEAL HOME

BEST EQUIPPED rRIVTIlfO PLANT
In Northeast New Mexico.
BOOK AND JOB VOBK

"Hi

AND CIMARRON CITIZEN

'OL

II

CIMARRON. COLFAX COUNTY.

DECOYED

ilei rick scows were o
Havana, bat hey Innl to be
It tH)k week to assemble
Hi." Mm h confusion later a
payment in the mm taut h
iiiil muí others were
for Voidim their uUHnlklMl

CONSTITUTION CARRIES BY

I

iIm-i-

MAJÓRITY OF 18,000

i

NEW MEJ

Mexican

Federal Troops Are

Thin

IN
PBODUCTION

Territory

OF WOOL

High
Wyoming First, Montana

Only Sixteen Thousand Votes Agak

New Mexico in third in the produr
urn of wool in the grease, witb
S 00,000
panuda, an average of onlv 0
pound to the tl
aceordiba to fig
me jnat made public bv the National
Association of Wool Mamita, ttners, the
recognised authority on the wool trade.
Wyoming leads nil the jrtntee in
n
ai wool in the giense, its total
being JrT,OJ?,50t)
.W
an average
of i t-- 4
Miuuds to the Hopee, and Montana Is second, with 83,(100,000 pound,

I'liHidio, Texas, Jon, 23. That fully
one hundred government troops were
hilled In the fight two days igo at
Ojinaga wan the report received here
tiM'ay
it in stated that the he.,
casualty list wn due to an nmhiiscnde.
A flying s.piadron
of revolution
Ists i said to nnve decoyed a linn;'
lotee under l.oneral
(urn ntós info 0
trati. The Insurrectna entered a narrow mountain gorge and the federal
I l oops
followed.
Wheu at leaet two
hundred of he pursuing troopK had
emend 'he gorge, deadly Hre pan,
ed into theni from the heights.
A re
treat was ordered, hul hefoie Uenei
Dorante' men could esrBic, at
leust hull o flheir number Were killed
mill otheri wounded.
I

I

Three Days Battle.
Texas, Jan. 23.- - The tight
ing between Ojiuaga
and
CuchiJUe
Parado lasted three days, starting
when u gmn.'l band of insurrecto wns
routed at C'oynma on January 10. Of
two hundred Federal
who went into
the mountains only forty escajied. The
rebel loss was only Uve killed,
according to their reports Dorantes has
nuicd to the foothills where he u
1'ie-idi-

awaiting

reinforcement.

A

numl ci

and

federals hat,
Juan. The hum
wounded federals
the same consid
men.

t; Santa Fe Banner

County

Majority of 2360; San Mil

Colfax, Valencia and Bernalillo

Follow Close With Majorities

stween One and Two Thousand

1,

i

io be the benef
system soon to b
i. kittfl
concern.
The
company
decided upon the
plan saverai moi
ago and a com
me was aiiuoir i to work out the
details, Thia eontuiiitee
is
about
ready to make it report. It had not
been the intention ot the company
to announce the uew measure
until
tha committee had workod out tha
details. The peusiou plan beame known, however, aud last night
ffta company issued
the
following

lat

Tke

Killed in Gorge

ot wounded rebels
been .unen to San
rectos curad for the
treating them with
erntion as their owu

JANUAR

nml

IN-

TO TRAP
One Hundred

:0. SATURDAY

-

KILLING AT

PEÑASCO
Taos County Weary of
Lawless

o.iet statement:
frontines Details Later.

That Section

"A

commute was appointed sumo
the ugo to worn out the details
lor retiring on ponsious all employes
no liad grown old, in the
scixice ol
ilie company,
'the committee is uow
almoat reauy to mase ts report.
The
tuil details as to its application will
ne made publiu aa noon a poasible
alter tins icporl is piesented. ' '
'ihe pension plan will include employes of the firm in
,1.
ail
au
menta, and in all the cities
where
""lies have bcou eatablisiied.
it ia
said several hundred employee in Chi
cago ana other cities will be uilectcd
at ouca.
Step in industrial Progress.
he adoption of the plan by Armour
Co., following closely on the IMtxtaUj
established accident compensa! ion plans
of the international! Harvester msj
puny, is looked upon as an importan!
step in industrial progiess by those
who have been advocating the protection of woiker
iu large
industrial

Conditions

Not xoug can i'euauco keep out ol
me lime light wheu ti comes to a
cpiectiuu of jciupa.
Last night tkeic
waa uioie ligutmg, moie blood lotting,
mora uiuidei. 'ihs sou ot laaut Key
bal, well knowu throughout the couu
ny,
a
silled, being at nick ia ilie
ii' d with a knife, tne biada
pen
Ciatloa u,p ""'' ttd bieukiiig in two,
an average of ; mnnds to the lleeee,
Ihe broken piece luiuaiuiug
in tha
ion the .yomtng shrinkage .s ao much
skull and piuicing the braia.
hijbei than the Montana that Mont anu
Iaat Saturday, January 2Jst, wi.l go representative
and) with tha un no in send the ceititied
the repoit aia meager aa wa go
lead in seouung wool prodnctioa.
istuius of the
down in history as the most memorable loiilited approval
oH the
president,
to pieaa, but Dr. T. P. Martin is OB
laiehuou election to v aaiiiiigiuu in a
Texas, which for n.any veins gave lay in the annals
of New Mexico. In there ia eve. y icnsoij to believe thai
ne way to lue scene of disiui banca
iig special nam catryiiig uu;.dieu
promise of becoming the chief wool Cimsi'on the supporters of
oi
the consti New Mexiiu will iv a stale in a acw
mot tun repei sf. will be givau iu tha
iitexico boosleia lu Wue up ,u
protlucing null of ttie umuii, has been lit inn determined to lo all in t heir
month oi six week.
Hepoita from OU..I.V and wane up ixasmugiou
uext issue." Ueputy bherili Sautistov-ui- i
sin passed by Colorado.
iu
Texae i now power to maka it a unanimous vote ail ovar the teriiiori
show
that
l he in.poiutuce ul the
the
is ou ihe load lo oring the crimluliisi
until auot.g tKe stat-- s ir product on in this precinct, how wall they succeed people arc
ami in uic
celebiaiitig with riotous lag.
inals avei, us ihey aie nuw under arof wool and rubber ol sheep, while ed la shown in the returns 277
FOB, en:hiiaiasm
the tremendous
i ue suriaestiou
rest.
vi.'oiy
that
r ,,, Mills
Colorado is in ninth place.
against the constitution NONt.
for the piogiessive and putiiotii eit. una ouinui
here was another cutting afTray also
siuu, leudéis ot alt
The uuinbci of sheep in the world
Thcie waa not as mmiv vntou . ur .en of the territory aflei tilt v v.ms
leai the suuie place, xvnai the victim,
rf
panics and mo uuul known men
iiidny is In.iK.u.uOii less than fifteen as wns expected, but the main
huí" of Btilbboni lighting tor theii rights and booatuis in
name nut yet kuowu, waa cut the whole
ycc.s Kg
iew Alex no make tne plant.
.. -I,.
... PU'
while Hi'. 00(i. nun wn
-u ...mil :ijimiis Ul.1l
j II)
-rd
- ""
(,
" "
Ihe ai.e of the majority tor their rights i up with tna eieuiiuu
iuugth of bis luce from the forehead,
returns to
using wool
dorse the work of the dejeoate elected énua that theie will be no
doubt in
through down (o the nose, nieutb and
usluiigiou
iu a gaily
ue, muled MAIL CABS MUST BE
from this city llou. Charles Springer. any ipiaiter, ot Now Mexico s
feel.ng
núii and dmbgured lor Ufa.
Sittieuood
hpecial
has
Btat
It ia
with iu
hnANtl4.U
(Jimarou never does things by halves, on the subject of adinisaion
BUILT OF
TBEL ul,' 'it time to take
to the siuiu and em .lusiaslii- suppon aud luis
cognizance of these
UNDBB AN ENGINE ami after the conscientious work done Union.
.Coupled with the positive as- papci luakus lue p'xpuMi.ua
lieuuently recurring murders in t be
lo Ike Houaa Adopts Provision to
'n the conversation bv our representa
Gradually I euasco section,
surance ol Delegate Andie.cs tiat all people ol .ew Juexiuo
it they need a fearHolyoke Martinas Jumped Prom Urain, tiva it was considered a duty
louay in oiaai
Eliminate
Wooden
Equipment
From less aud elbcient
that was a oppoaition lias died in congress, and .mi.
muuutod police any
auungei.jmii may uv siuneu al
And Was Bun Down Ou AdJoiuiC pleasure to endorse his
Railway
Postoffice Service.
work in a way tha president 'a assuram e to Secretaty orne 101 ii
where in New Mexico, they ned it in
i. lllp.
Trckthat would leave no doubt in hi mind .latlu of his endorsement,
tuore
i nasi n and its immediate
usigbbor-liood- .
mi.- in soineiUiiig i hul appeals lu
thnt his work was appreciated.
Washington,
Jan. 23. The house
visible obstacle
in
the way of exety oooaiei in luu piui., io secuie
the
of our
docket
cruuiual.
Raton, N. M.. Jan. 23.- - A Mexican,
i'be majority for statebiaid mid the New Mexico.
court ia devoted, and has beeu for years
oig special nam loaaexl lo cue gu..as "
a
a
constitution,
o
result
o'' nge, giving his name as
Jrnfti
fthe plic
discussion adopted a provis- io that section ot the county,
It was a dgiial victory for the pa ""Ii i
Mexico s oeai citizens ami .tensive
aud the
f
llnlknke Marlines, of Concha, N. M.. nomennl vote polled on Saturday will triotic citizens of New Mexico ovei u.oki lepieseniaiive men toxer n wu u ion in the poetofficc
bill , ,ui.amp of lao county is growing
reiirh
the
unprecedented
it nl
B,ler
üoieUcuds,
tl
'""y
"
carsvxeary oj the thiug. il murder is go- extremists and die siateiiooii i.anuciK ouu give eciy pus
Wat run oxer near the Santa Fe de- eighteen
thousand
votes,
used on interstate railroads shall be
appmxi- - gruntteii tactions; who, like the story
tu run rampant aa it has done for
sefcei a stuck ol Acw .wexn-- lítela of steel
pot by No. Ill's, pusher and had his mutely.
construction.
of the man who promised a carloud
oioutks,
to
it might be well lor
way
oxer
spiinale
luu
tiou.
left leg cut off just below the knee
That the majority was a landslide ( r f,0ns and eaovhl n can fnl
Ihe debate ou steel mail cars began lu oe the aulboiiiie- aud dealcilizeu.
to Ibe ualionai capital.
with
ami his left arm sexeied at the
and the most amazing kind of a land ceived ihe public by
'
"
l"e
',n""u
tneir noise.
xv.tu .no.t .top. at tna b.g ct.es,
used to do. If wa
.
At piaaeal be i at the Miners' slide becomes moie and more ev.dent
me new Ulti wl,a u,ld wooly( stiu, iet u, jjve
v
me ' siulehood bpocai
would ue
.'ill ulive, but so weak fiom ka the figures eome in from t.ie remoter
pruv,",OB
doM ,lut
ffwt th" MePi'uf toil and do a Utile law execution
Majorities Compilas
from Beturns ic.uned ru ovary uig aewspauer tu
the shin k nml loss of blood tint the precincts.
Not only was the majority
e'l""",'," "ow under con-- . a oui own aeeouoU ihe eonditiou
Beceived at Statehood Headhe land aud its ai.ixai
would ui,
chance of his recoveiy are exceed overwhelming
in
ta dimensions but
""nr. loans iu lue 1'eiiuecu lilbtllct Ul glowing
quarters.
doubtedly
be
ex
gieuted
oiy xvheie wun
inply slim
Fruin all that can bo the vote, considering that no raniii
approved by (be postmaster general. a ell night intoleiable.
... nn s anu eulhusiustic
ciowd.
0
M
learued iroiu those wno were ueui dates were involved in tha election wu
ajority Majorit .
This was us for us the postofiice com- J uon Valley
people. Upuecues couid 0c mude
News.)
Hie seci.e of the accident
:a
.1. .... ...I
Against.
For.
when it remarkably heavy amounting close to
lw .... !...
-n.ittn
u..,,.i
iiui ,i was i .e.,
i
mpp.-.h
Iternaüllo
ue lit
tl...t
ike llfty
sense of the hoose that a definite ;n.
an,v..i ..i tk.
man sllen.ptcd to ali;'ht rrom
1, llll
Boughly sepaking, some 33,000 votes Chavea
the
limit as to the use of wooden cms railway mail clerk to 156 hour
,a
ihe
majority
in
0
national
lo be should be hxed. Bopresentative
being i.agange or No. 10 befnra
it were east ii. fuv.n of ihe constitution Curry
Mud
low ween, was defeated by u vole of
tue
submitted
1'iesidem
lo
ihe
of
n
lo
1,750
nun.'
lop at the depoi and was and about ItJJHiO against it, a vote of Colfax
ileu oí Illinois olTered in: umeudn ent
S to 40.
i niied
lates would be un eveut bel us
lliiown by bis own momentum undei over two to one for staiehoial.
SOU
Dona Ana
to lülti and it was adopted, U.1 to 11.
An aasaudmeat ottered by Represen
aldai
I
all
mo
nn'ccl oiuies.
oral
tin- p.isher. which was slowly hacking
1,800
,y gives the bannei Kddy
Ihe
house
also
"'ta
adopted
luiixo
a
Mai tin of bouth Dakota, allow-mcommit
Ihe plan is u big one w.ih tiemend
out ot the round house yard on th
Alio
n i mi il v for the innstilntioa of 2,800:
(Jrant
tee amendment
providing
that no
oxertin.c pax to railway clerk, was
oua poasititUtiea and theie is no tea-- I
next (rack, preparatory
4fi0
to nttmhing rtnn Miguel, with 1,800; Colfax, with (iiiailnlupe
wooden mail car shall lie placed alien
ruled out on a point of order.
sou w hy it should not be taken up ai
itself to he rear end of No. 1(1. The l."0: Chavas, with l.ñOO; Valenc:n, Lincoln
25
of a steel car in any train.
The committee provision in the bill
once
pushed
reand
thiougb.
The
injuiad man was piomptlv given :it wi'h about 1,150; Heinalilln, with a Luna
50
An amendment to the postal bill grant ih travel allovxuuces to railway
us
will
have
liu
beeu Uualiy cuuvusscd offered by
entina and tnaaa to the
700
In pital mujoiity which
will range between McKiuley
Representative tlnode of ios, not to exceed 75 cents a day,
by the bth ut Kebruuiy uud the train
wbeie at
SS0
'patatlnu ol both anu and l.s'iO and
all crowded Santa Mors
Iowa limiting the hours of work of also front out on a point ot order.
could
si
immed.uiely
on
ait
Tuesday,
leg
is
300
ki lormed in the hopes of Fe close and set the pace. The star- Otero
tcbiuary ,. taking the main bunch
sarllt iho man's life.
tling maiority iu
460
lince
county Quay
heie aud the rest of tue crowd
aboaid
600
where
Roswell carried
for state Bio Arriba
lrom Sauta Fe and Las Vega, and
100
nieid with a whoop was one of ibe Roosevelt
Baton und the northern pint of the
750
Sandoval
interesting features of the result.
tairitory on the way east. Delegations!
300
San Juan
ii. no the southern pail could leuitez
1,8.10
Han Miguel
jUtMmm Ciai...
X'ouS heie und that (Innc would be a
J 10
Fe
J.30
ON PEBBUABY 61 Santa
big
at ion at tne start oil goes
10(1
Horra
without nax ing. It should Dot be dini
I'v that provisions ot the enablingv
i.i o
.nil to dud several handled to min e
I, Ihe goieinoi ol New
Mexiio is ,uos
!.i0
tue tup and rates could be secured
submit ho cni'tifted retuins aa to
liO
'fortonce
fio.n the railuiads as it would be a
the lesnlt lo the president
he third tn:aB
bip si tint on every line over which
lay sttei the election, which w.ll
j J5ij
Valencia
0,
the special pasead.
be Fnb.iiuiv
This leave? nea Ij
As
an adxeitising enter prisa, it
OUtti l.et iie the expiration
of the
s 450
425
i0a
would be as about the most spectucu
e.'i. of coi gicsa on March 4 for .in
lar ever uttemp'ed iu New Mexico and
ess and ihe jiiesideift
to "onsili
A S1ATEHOOD SPECIAL.
xxould immediately engage national
been I
onsi it ut inn which ho
'. i
.
t ion
Tha
..i
which would be held during
makes
the
.'nil il
..t.n.l In. .ulna dim.
i
ibe senate ami house of i mposition to the peopla of New ...ex the entire trip.
iino.-i-

CIMARRON VOTED SOLID FOR CONSTITUTION
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WODK OF BAISINt

MAINE 18 DELAYED
Strike of Men Adds to Confusión

l.

caus-

ed By Other Difficulties.

"""'

T""

"":-

l,

'"y

:

Havana, Jan. 21.
prediction
of the war department that the
wreck of tne battleship Maine would
to public view by Febru"be
aiyl," the Mnitecuti ui,nix orsru;
her destruction exerts lire agreed that
tha promise ia at least six weeks
ubenil of i he performance.
(Iieat dif
hVnlt.v has been encountered
in
as
scudding a eompetent rorca of workn. on to build the hue caisson
that
aia to form the walls of the coffer
daj
that is to sui round the wreek.
After ii was devilled that atttiy engiooeis were to do the work
those
in charge began huuiiiig ful baiges,
pile iliiveis, dredges, pumps and other
iaraphemath).
Two or three barges

ex.ed

i

-

-

.

T'i

i

3.--

I

--

.

--

!

I

--

mm

.'"

tntMtnl

.
'

i

I

Mm-liill.- r

i

'

l

All these things did the tight against
very lar reaching indeed.
Upou the socialists tha effect will ,ie Ihe ..oust. union no good, while they
he, lenst ptOpOOBeed
The people are have done the cau.ic of tentperuuee ir
i
' iKtoii ed ti thoii
floeUing all by repaiably hunr.. liu! ibe nioaj nmo
Man Appssa.. In Tima to Bury
'
atone' Vita Slayer Who Gives Up tlieinsclxes and sgniimt everything spicad damage to the promt.,. inn party
"Inch ia net pioposed by thcaiselvee, reaching to eveiy pan ot the leirito.y
1 o At thoriUas.
ilad they supported the anlllutlon mid to be long rcii t inhered iu .he uew
"ituiucaii, N. M .lau. 21. The the real of tin rare anuid have been state,, was the it. suit, n able haidihood
sl. oting siinpe thnt bid fail to become afraid of it, believing that there must nun audacity of the fakir, ciiarlitau
a t agao.v S id which oeovrod last week i be son e hidden ineaninj of it, invisi-i. One l linns who dared to se d his slab
dais to Washington and ask tor
tidce in the i 'aproe k bia'ies, ble to the common eve. The socialist
on i
'I Is iulii ii nii.nl m a second hit of t. ill Has- - on Ss though theie had been
inie.fervuce in our ion nor ml
olei lion.
It took the . alt est judg
il.l, une fioiitioi gunplay ou rtatuiday no nle. ti 'ii at al l
MaM and the most parsuaslve iutluajsj a s that Albeit McDowell and
once to pie. cut the he. tei headed and
lolin Miller, tiappei and cowboy weie
:. el upou fian
The ten paralice pimy has race od i rigbtoouaiy iudinnnl many, ou Sutu.
sinbuah, the same shot
uicp both men but only wouudiug a setback frum which it will not re day ailhti (roW beaiding tha old in s
Miller luouuted his n et iu many y .us lnten.eia'ics of trWnl in ais den and oeiapa)lng mm
.ueii. sllgbtlx.
Sot Si m give the uiaiui wheu two moie talk and Oi linn, intent lOIial xiulatlms in the presence of bis sutelnes to ic
hottilncss and deuency, ate ra-- j tiac; bis slauduis uga.ual .New Muxi.ni
ni
wric Hied ai him without effect ni
level- um to aaiogise tor Ins báseles tal US!
by the sober minded,
.sic. developments pioved that a man (..aided
named M. l ssi.su, who was nursing a iii'inled, everyday An. mica? as being, nios heaped upou the gm.. (woplu of
While this was not
iudge ai.iist Miller, waa thw paity equally, or even uioie epiebensible as this community.
who aiubushed the trapper and toe glutouy iu eating and excess iu drink dune, ibe teeliug remains not only heie,
mediately committed suicide, is
.oxvhox. The two men, McCraekeu aud ing. I'nforiiinatoly I'm the noil drink but throughout the territory. The proKx 1'iesident U.. ose.. It a
'.iillei, met u lew days alter the shoot ing cause, through misguided real on hibit Untota are in the catagory of those
be received the degiee of Doe
who must pray to be delivered 1'ioui
meming ou the road to Kudee wheu both ihe pan ot some
Canibiidge men, surpriaed iu
an) lung withiu tha meu.ory of the
men diew but thi tima Miller got bers of the patty or by their own in- their fool fiiend, but for the preaenl
oldest Cambridge studeut.
where the caress is and for year to come tbey hsve been,
in the In si shot and Mel inc. en fell stinct for shekels
In, in Ins hoise. Miller thinking he had there will the bussaids be gathered eltuiiistid from the poiitieg Ill's of
Mrs. Desmond Humphrey., better known as "rita" the English novelist,
some
irresponsible,
Killed his man rode into Kudee and together
IMFBOv-xNblack .Vow Mexico. Albuquerque Hlale
DBUO STOBB.
WATEBWOBBJ.
who has just suited for her Knglish hnu e after several weeks spent in sftidy
were imported or
gave himself up, but to lila surprise guard fly
llouiy (.ivian returned frota Deliver
ing Ameiican men uud román, uud sosia I conditions in this country. Iler parthia supposed
ietim revived aud came suffered to drift in and take the lead
Sundae night wnerc he had been to buy
ing comment was a declaration that Am oilcan men lacking courtesy and iu
into town a few laps belund when both in the fanatical onslaught against the ABMOJB TO PENSION
a new outfit of fixtures fur the drug
this way were to blame for making women suffragist.
men agieed to bury the hatchet and constitution. The fantastic caper they
cJJ. OLD EMPLOYES store. lie ha let the contract f n
I bus avert
cut befóte high heaven made devils
a tragedy.
'building a fully tool addition In ihl
laugh and angola weep.
Of course. Packing Company Working Out Plsu building to 'j. C. Millei aud work sill
Cliff Dahl, lopreaentiiig ibe Moyei
I.. K. A lid edge and wife, of Hoy,
tbey bad a small following-- whose seal
to Cara tor Those Urown
lie will also Inn
muinoucc Mondav
PAH HBACrflNO BBSULTfe.
Mercantile do., of Denver, and also were in the city Tburwlay on business.
was iu excess of their k u ow ledge -a large basemen! .lug cutler '
build
Old
Service.
in
Ml I, edge
Mr.
expressed himself us
The election of Saturday, by which which applauded the slanders upon the
secretary of the Crocker
il.,.
agí., lid, surprised at the proseii of the constitution xvua o baaitily audnrs virtue of ew Mexico
unan hood and
(ompauy, wu. a business xi.itur in Cima,
ion, saying that it wu inueb ed, Drill inn only make a state of Now the tais.- aud furious omluugbt against
II
Ciiuairon Thursday.
Mexico, but ils cousuoueucas will be tha probity of Nasi Mexico manhood, i Armour
batter than he eipucted to see.
Co. ovar 0 year old ara Thursday purchasing supplies.
dint luting pipa.
--

0LD VICTIM OP
(tc.s PLAY COMES TO

.
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,fc4-Vi-
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lifted
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over-seulo- u

i

I

Men-until-

UMARRON CITI5

We Have Just R
ALBUQURRtyt
if the

THE CIMARRON

FRINTINO

PA NY, INC

.

COM

it
to Ml
'i'hosu who

misil

know is something about tlie
and development nl this gov
mt'iit and bin pieaent and uroKjier
Vi
dutiiis m a cilixuu.--l.aOpti
nlil

Publisher--

r.KH

Fort Smith Wagons

pi

r)

Popula

'fmn
Ii'h

Kin

livaa. Vluivovet, it ia within the power of congress to rwolva any doubt
on the p. mi by passing a reiuediai
art at thia session. l.aa Vega Untie.

It

Bni

Which wc have had made

.Hi

inn! I

M

ne with

THE PLACE

more than Iii.imm)
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THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
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VEST, Prop.

Colfax County,
Courteous Attention Given Customers

New Mexico.
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CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST
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Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron
which should be convincing proof that the Cimarron country is the
apple region of the southwest. Mr. Chase is now gathering a
thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:
e
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Cimarron, N. M., fcauh 15,

19j.G.

Gentlemen
The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out of an experience of nearly forty
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is a3 good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has some advantages
over any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are not so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decreasing the percent
age of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.
Our fruits are of exceptionally line flavor and have splendid keeping qualities, the ap
pies particularly are well colored, thin skinned, crisp and juicy. The crops are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest --aucy is grown, xii most ci oue orou.au .
county there have been but few faiiure3 from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure in
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in thia rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarkably smooth, clear bark and continue to pro
dace abunuant lruit of highest quality.
Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit giowiug. Do
not understand me as saying that periect crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be thoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the rignt time and in the ngat way. After the lruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rougu. It then should be irrigated and laid by for the winter. By this means the ground will freeze to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an apple tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune hi trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their rvork and allowing new shoots to take their place and it win prolong the pro
ductive life to the tree for years.
I moved to this country in 1366, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries and berries. I have added k it from time to time until I now have an orchard
of 65 acres. The orchard began bearing in 1615 16, and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1909 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.
It has never been necessary for me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is Known as a wormy apple in my orchard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Colfax county than the fruit which I have men
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and Ids trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region,
Yours very truly,
M. M. CHASE, Cimarron, N. M.
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bigbJand of thii vast area covered with timber, pine, spruce and Ox and 11 ia natt mated that t will Uke twenty
year to cut it out with all the working fore that can be placed on it. Tne fertile vtdleyi around Cimarron produce
acclimated to tb températe sons.
In abundance augar beats, alialfa. wheat, oats, barley, rye and fruits and vegetable
Thai u a vast area of mineral lands containing coal, gold, silver, copper, lead and inn.
Oolfat county is tb richest county in tb United states in point of natural resources containing 1000 square Uuls
of coal land, looo aquaia alias of Umber land, 1,160.000 acras of erasing Unu. eon "00 crea of farming land with two
acra feet of available flood water for each acre. 100,000 acras of mineral land containing gold, sliver, copper, lead
and iron.
All fanning lands and mineral lands and most of the coal, timber and graxtng lands ar in tb t i marren Val v.
Tb

txcxico Bureau of Immigration,
Aíbu uerque.

For further information about apples or any of the other many resources of the Gima

ron country write

CIMARRON TOWNSITE COMPANY
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Irrigated Land Ready for the
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Alfalfa 3 cuttings, Annual yield 4 to 6 tons per acre
- oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River rum
through tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joina
lands of Miami colony which have this yeur yieldper acre
ed oh first year lands 40 to 80 bushels
oats, 33 buaiiels wheat and barly, 3 cutting . alfalfa
and vegetables galore. Three miles below tue Abreu
ranches which have shipped 20,000 pounds plum3
and has healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields
for the past 36 years, and pears and other traits as
good as any.
'
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a limit
ed time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together. Miami
land joing it on the south has been sold this year anu
last for $40 to $80 per acre in small tracts. This must
go all together, and hence the very low price for irrigated land with an abundance of water for irrigation.
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JOHN SU BEL E Y DEAD.
Johti Hbeeley, new agent on the
Koeky Mountain
between Cimarron
uud itatun, died vety uuexpeetedly at
iba 1, and hotel Sunday night.
Mr.
riheeley had uot been in good health for
aevetal daya but it was not thought
thai be waa in a serious condition and
ait deal h ame as a surprise and shock
io hia many ttiends in the city. He
had been a resident of the county for
many years und was itnown to a laige
number of people and was highly ea
tatuad for his uuifoim good nature
uud dependability.
ilia death ia am
ceiely regretted by a hoet of frieuda.
Ilia two aona were here from Colorado
to attend the funeral 'lueaday moiuiug.
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Co. We ara now bund iiug u full line of Uot
wtih tbe pluua. Thia cumuutteu waa al
fins and i aaketa aud a is prepared tu embalm
ao iualiutlud lo look ...... the town
for shipment bodiea to all parts of tbe
aud luuue ariaiigeineuts lor the geueial
ed Btalee and foreign
eleaii up which will lake pittca ut an
ClUAlibO N T KNTTUBE CO.
euiiy dato.
By J. C. Morriaon, Ltceused
Em bul mer aud Director.
1UK ONLY BVLAXK.
Telephone or wira Oiat ariou lurnitura Co.,
It ia leu... i by aouie ol our hide
Cimarron, New Mexir o.
btfjrnd
Hiilieal lueuda that now that
..... la uasuicd the
'
bosses " will
proceed to push their "elate" through
We be
ul the expeuae ol the puoplu.
liove that tbe only slate that goes in
New Mexico now ia a clean lute. It
is a uew deal and it niust be a aquare
will
dual all aiouud. Iniiueuae
flEfif I avSBB
tome, are coming, witb statehood. There
is an a unfiling tu progress in every
Ht. a1 I1
couuty, aud tbe best augury fur the
ABBBW
futuie ot the state aud its government
Ilea, aa we have aaid beiuio, ia this
aiiveueee of the paopla at larga.
If
there are any slates they will be passed
ou by the iieople;New Mexico caunot
ba boaaed uoi coerced iu auy degree
without the couaaul ot bar people. The
A raucher came in aud naked about u certain youiiu man iu
talk oí "gaug douitualiuu" oeing al
town, nod on receiving a favorable reply said "I TIlOUtillT
Wa
ready
in the saddle is foolishness.
'
'
BO.
ou an eia of publi. it),
inn-have
How ia it this man who will Bol average being iu town over
wa du not fear fraudulent eleclious noi
fifteen or twenty limes a year, had formed a good opinion of
that man.
j
tue uei'iiiig ul votes, liraxeu uieinoda
HM'.M'HK he decided loug ago to deal fairly, pay but bills
have iiasaed their day iu New Mexico
aud gal a little ahead, and his reputation ia good among the
aud tbe people have every opportunity
H)iile tfl to at) miles from the railwayyea it goae with klat.
now to take things into their owu hands
loi aboiild he move w would have a letter of imiuiiy about
him within two or three weeks after he settled, and a favoraNew Mexico now hua a clean slate.
ble rejihy would be given in strict eonadaaee.
W but shall go on l he slate ia to be
W ll AT would our uuawer be ahuuld you move from heret
decided by the voters. Albuu,ner(pjc
We hope good. A bank aecouut don't make a reputation, but
it huli, and we aie williug to give you a tiial now.
Journal.
l

There is good school and church one mile south of
this tract, also the store and post office of Miami.

For any further information wanted abouthe country or climate, write the News, Cimarron, if. M.
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Announcement

FOR SALE

V

.

Don't wait always to make up your mind to come to
a good country where you can grow all the fruit and
oeresia you want and can make it rain whenever you

FINE VALLEY RANCH

-

Cim-utiu-

A fine ranch on one of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
ot about 2500 acres of land. Good water rights for
several hundred acres, about 2,000 acres tillable, balance fine grazing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.

Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds

of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.

l.ut-heioi-

nt-'-

the undersigned have sold my
ness and am going to leave Cimarron
by the firát of February, and hereby
notify all those who are in debt to me
for cash, room and board, meat or bar
bill, that 1 am going to put all accounts
in the hands of an attorney for collection if not paid by that time.
I,

busi-

SECOND NOTICE

MARTIN BUKOVC
AT GRAND HOTEL

OXFORD HOTEL

1

i

'

i

.

.

Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two permanent mountain streams of pure water. Good
nun ting and fishing.
12 miles from railroad station.
Railroad surveyed through ranch and will likely build in near

future.

Would make an ideal farm and ranch home for

one desiring such, and would be a very profitable
one.

It is also an excellent proposition to cut into
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind of
luniis adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.

Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.

If you are interested write 8. M. Wharton, care
Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.

NORMAN WILKINS

i

Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

INSURANCE

--

LARGE

Sanitary Rooms, hot and

water. All modern con
veniencea, open day and night,
cafe, bar and barbershop in building.
Exerything first clas3.
1

j

1

1

lafjjl

i

.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Alvia, of Denver representing
se ciiiuiiauv, was here a few

Subscribe for The News $2 Per.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

BOOKS!

We now offer you a choice selection of
popular books by the best authors. These
books are neatly bound in cloth and are
printed on good paper.

75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Sellers
With

EACH

exchange when through
reading for an additional payment of Oc
1

We lao cany a lull line o( Patent Medicines. Drugs and
Drug Sundiie. Let us show you our lute of Kodaks and
Supplies.

property and
two weeks.

50c
privilege of
AT

Prices right.

CIMARRON DRUG & STAT. CO.

V"

I ADT AND iAJSUlONg

LEGAL TENDER SALOON
t.

M

MBNAJ-Atim-

.

The Urraca Ranch

free
ss are in t
jp and evt
in and

60 acres of alfalf i immediately ad

him

joining Cimarron Townsite with full
participation in oldest ditch right on
Cimarron River.
200 acres of improved bottom land,
within half mile of town carrying same
water right as above.
1000 acres of fruit and farming
land, in lots to suit, within three miles
of Cimarron and having full water right
in Urraca Reservoir No. 1 a complet
ed project.
Cheap fuel, abundant water, finest
climate, home markets, excellent rail
road facilities, best schools and church
ea, easy terms.
ADDRESS,

d with won

Leading Brands Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
SUNNY BROOK
and

Specialties

GANE SPRINGS

Whiskeys
CIMARRON N. M

OPPOSITE DEPOT

i

...
their money for the .latiuaiy sale, when
they can afford to buy model that
beat, far beyond their
would bav
mean iu October.
Even if the garuients purchased are of such a nature
thai it would be unsafe to keep them

Offers for Sale

-

Ion

Terms

for uext winter, which may bring a
mdi. hI change of ityle, the purchaser
can get at least tbtce mouths' wear
out of t huir bargains.
They usually
mane a point of buying such lumga
as can be made to do all the year
around duty, which is an easy matter
nowadays, when sheer fabric are used
for winter as well as for suunner.
There are good reasons for the in
creasing favor of the high want line.
formerly the tendency used to be
a Htnall waial.
liy raising t :c
liue of the waist women were induced
to relax this narrow waist and the
was beauty of one kind or another.
If fanhion should again return to the
uoimal wmnt line, it is to be Loped
Mint the ciuv.e for extreme uanowue
will have died out in the no untune
'I hese come in all col
1'here ia alHO another reason why the nnd dresses.
slightly laised waml liue will contiu or that are adapt ed for street and
and
ue to be popular. There íh lei fullness house wear. They hi uncurled,
than eet in the skit in. fJknU are! therefore can be taken out into the
devoid ut plan 01 lold, traic.ht, se tain with safety. They are light in
vere, uud iu the mujoiity of cau a weight and give the effect of fur,
uitie ludniwu about the knees, and il which points seuk eloqeently in their
ibere is extra fulluess to be disposed favor. Ostrich baud edge some of
of it is handled by plaits luid llally the large hats of velvet or silk. The
I
applied on the edge of the
in ovor the hip and dowu the sides rimming
Mío
than iu gore and plaits in the wide brims, and usually there is littl-elrequired.
back and toward the trout. In Ihe
The long er.at is Heen for general
rooms of the French makers not a
l'he front .lay or traveliug use in heavy tweeds
( lotted skirt i lo be seen.
r.ud back lints of all skills are givcu mid fancy coating, ratine, cheviot
or
the tlattesl effect possible or cotuputr uud Himilur good, eitner plain
fancy.
ml style points to nar
tile with Ihu tall ol the skirt .
row effects, struight lilies, deep coSome Of the new models recently
Many buttons, b.uid covered
llar.
imported from I'aris suggest othei
with bit of embroidery, ftir, tapestry,
'days, whuu the voluminous luida were Persian
fabrics,
atiu and silk, are
looped up at the side by corda and
in connection
used
with braids,
of
jeweled chains. Indeed, uue ssirt ex
which buckles and slide
are
also
plotted by a daring dosiguur, has given
made.
a decidedly raised line at the ftoui
Veiy pretty are the beaded nmusse-liueand side, u long sweep toward tne back.
done iu si upes, steel blue on
rifares designed especially tor such a
white beads on rose or blue moiinse
gown must be won; with it, it is
line; ami as for gold and silver bead
uoubtlui, however, us to whelhui thi
tug on black, white or colors, il is
Aui.n
accepted
the
uew idea will be
by
very smart iu the evening cotuiu,e.
nan woman.
Kor evening coats seal plush ami
I
ou
evening
are
appoariug
lain
other fur fabric are iu grcai demand,
n uuieu, despite
gown,
ttiu lac.
and they lire also used a lining
iliat short, round, length di esses aic coats of chiffon, satin lace, etc., ae
a
to
clings
comlortable,
slill
veiy
cording to information from l'njis.
type ol dtess llial gives her dignity
In opera tog some veiy pretty ones
- her grace.
A train
o
und
are of tarnished gold or silver c.rd,
there
undoubtedly does these things;
indicted in Irish lace style und ntftoV
tore tue manéis have hevded luu can
It 'ho
up of over coloiod silk to
and aie turning out modiucanous ol
costume.
the iuea ut uundsume una uiuuctivc
Shoulder sen. fx seem nnivcrsitl for
models.
day und evening weir. Much wider
ot
one
Cuiflouv civet is
tbo fuvoulc
the
than neretol'oie tliev x.'rve in
lulu ics lor dinner gowns ol the uioic
cold winter went Iter to gKe w iirmth
uriauged, u u
d tc'ii lied dusciipnou,
in
the
The ragleii ptdiii. limite
aud
rule, ou thu pie vailing eiiipne
evening coat tne kimono sleeve is
uitecluue linca, with closely clinging next iu favor aud softer Hint the
bvdius tin
afirts, and
ortudox coat sleeve of g4Mrof size.
en pi no cmc w ith not 'ung IK the way
PUlRKXCK r'AlKHANKS.
ol a bell lo uiaik the uatuini liuu
sug
oi the woiul, vvnicu is nieiely
THE BfiAL HOPE.
gcsled by Ihu lilile corsage lining, to
It íh just beginning to dawn on tne
which is aHucbcu a shapuu aud bouud
devotees of the pugilistic art whence
uoraelet.
A favorite culor for an eveuiug will come the hope of the white race
gown is a lighl luu, so cleat aud pale i ttrious no one thought of il before.
UH ling Hess Martin Of Oklahoma
that il aln.usi icsemble ivory, bu.,
nutuiully, it is uut becoming lo ovoiy ISty and Knockout Nellie Bennett of
one
huhanced with dark luis, wlio-l- i Chicago fought six round to a draw
at Tulsa, Oklu , this week.
xecui iu utier coutradictiou wtth Hie
io you begin to see a light?
of
dress
a
this'
light colored tissue,
Think of the forlorn hopu uf the
kind is only suitable lor a wom.ii.
who can atlurd u great variety ol (.Séceseles raes coining from the weak
er sex.
.
trucks.
It is tub! th.it the decisión WS1 Large
Narrow boideunga of fur have sudly
a matter of discretion on the part
a
come
a,
tavor
buck
deuly
into
trimming lor evening Hanks, both in of the n ice. who was fully swale
velvet, and a charming, that theic is asértala locality laealng
wil in and
owu is can ivd out iu peacjes uhxs any fury similar to that of a woman
de.laiod
coi ned nnd he accordingly
icpc de China, brocaded with lilacs.
lie en. iinnlei h draw after a series of
...
sa
a
border
ol
flowers, uilh
Willi hat
mix lips, puiictnuted
ble at the hem ut the skirl and ou in.
This dies, pin jubx, flej iron wallops uud slote-lithe long, sleudui Uuia.
swings.
The New York World
seeu hi a recent society tunctiou, was
ot
lie
u series oí cartoon
so cleverly connived thai it seeaiei. presents
kiv-the body light, slinwing the participants
a mere drupe l y encircling
Above the befoie the stuit and being attended l.v
in a moil artistic manner.
f0Uto4
ou the corsage, iiiuids nnd tiiiiniciiriHts between
i.iii.i. silk eii'broideiie
ill theil leope.tive corners, with lullv
cue ciitvc ol the ilevolletagc vvu out
eipnpped diessmg tables; candy and
inc. in sable tail, und Iheu again above
ihe line ol tui cuuie a tuckei ol black lateéis pmrdei tun vealeut.
is the uteiuet sex the sex ot diiiiut
tulle threaded with a narrow sjjvei
less achievements
and centuries ol
i ibbon.
o. In sit idly by .11 liilticlv
dominen,
deeid
lo
unwilling
Fashion seeinx
the rival tup punching bags while it is left to
at the mono ni between
ell
Ilesa and Knockout
l..
claims of the sinning soft toned oi, liattliiiL:
of
the
nd
the
prestige
isref
bli
net
ntiil sntius and the fine silk
Are we mollycoddles, to permit such
niid uno - as fuvurile fabric for dauc-lutliingi. as tku .0 proceed und 0111 hiv
mod
Ihe
are
So
charming
dresses.
alpy and gallaatry and the resjious:
els that aie beiug mudo just uuw iu all
ol manhood lie a sleeping? Shall
hese non ei in Is that the simplest way bilities
1st said thai amid ull the KMMtt)
it
to
invest
out ol the dilhculiy will be
bruiser of the country it developed
iu some gown carried out in each of
ladies "n" slu.uldei
them. Tunics display more faucy ei- usin two helpless
-.
o
upon
ujj putiiolisui
Ihe
feots than at the beginning of the
They are frequently opeued aud our chivalry.
season.

i

THE URRACA RANCH

Box 188

Cimarron, N. M.

WATCHES
No more appropriate time fo
mouth of good intentions.
Resolve to be on time. I'm i iptnens is a virtue that every
Isihiwhs. (rwn a watch of your own one that you ran icly on
will give yon the satisfying feeling of being CCCUratt! to the
Our watch stock will afford yon
selection from a laige
design of the newest creatines of the esse maker' art.
Movements of nil the reliable inakeni each benring our
11

i

se

.

BUYA
HOME
In the Beautiful

MORENO
VALLEY
OF COLFAX COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
Do yon want to own
home in one
if the mot beautiful and fertile Val
ley in the Rock ex f Do you want to
inven! in good land while it Is cheap
and participate in the profit that always follow the development of a new
Then
action of the coefiTryf
adilreae un a postal for information, or
all and ee ua.
We have investigated the possibilities of Mo;, i, o Valley fully. We did
not plate our money there Mindly but
we realize the great poxiil.il it
latent
ia that alley. When good land with
milirient moisture i cut into email
tract and farmed, it increase in value
rapidly, a the firmer ia the man wbn
demon! rate to the woild what a new
We ar- - gelling
country will produce.
out land in Is or no Valley in email
tract to ferment and to people who expect to bate it fanned. Now ta the
time to purchase ami participate in the
profit, a we expect to aell it rapidly.
When people began to farm in the

jut

Ureely diatrict of Colorado, laud they
were onsid
worthlenn, now Ihey
xell for 2Ó0 to (ttH) per acre for poll
to land. Why f Simply because it hs
been cut into
tract and develop
ed. Moreno Vnlley ha proven that it
will grow a good pot toe a the fire
ley district under proper tlllge and
care. If it grew only 4tb a much,
consider how valuable your land will
be. The price of land ix gauged by
what it produces.
We are prenentitig to you an oppor
tunity to make a valuable investment
for youritelf, or a good home for your
family at a malí outlay. The man who
hesitates and nevar aria will alwav
be wage earuer.
It will cost you nothing to investí

gat.
axe starting these bind al Sil
per acre.
j
We will Hell you the land on MaWtMj
payment or annual payment from one
to Ave year at U per cent on defer
pay menta.
W

n--

one can
one that
minute.
range of
Iron clad

guarantee.

ELLIS

H. C.

Ladies and Gents Clothes
Cleaned

s

Dyed and

Pressed at

MATKIN' S

'

i

.

i

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
If you are interested in Cimarron Property, or farm
lands, call or write me.

'

1

'

sltoit-walsle-

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

CIMARRON FEED
&

TRANSFER CO.
O. COOK. Hroeneuw

DEALERS

IN

HAT, GRAIN AND COAL
LIVERY AND FKKD YARD
CIMARRON,

::

.

CONNECTION

T3

NEW MEXICO

.

,

i

I

I

i

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER
IN riKST DEO BEE

MELTON
the

cuse of Whiter
Dipb.v
and
Smith, charged with llie kill
n.g ol Htanlev Ketshcll the late chain
du middle weight pugilist, tminy re
verdict of gn.lty of uitndei in
luihed
Ihe Hist degiee. Iseineiues of lile
Cat
p. isoiiinent
cíe
recoei aieaded
'l'he iu.v wus 0111
raeh detendabt,
n

MKS.

.'oldie

HOTEL

LBACn, Proyrietre.is.

I

EVEBfTHlNO

NEW

-

AMfLT

7RADE SOLICITED

i

Moreno Valley

I

-

on bulb sides or croe over aud opon
on the front, beiuy wore than ever
i cm
hum cut ul bygone days.

SANTA FB SHOWS A
DECREASE IN POPULATION

M

KK

NOTICE.

trespassing ia the W. 8. reatare
Uolfax fount, whether for the pur
I of hunting, lehlug, pulling wild
It, or catting lie wood, or for any
peee whatsoever, without leave, te
nil

prohibited, aud all Ue paseen

mil be prosecuted to the full extent
be law.
H.gue4)

WILLIAM KBKNCH
for W 8. Uud á t'attl
AVISO.

U

ir.Mpaaar dentro del pasteo del

oioli.dii dc Colfax con la mira
pesca, recoger fruta silvestre e
ar madera eca o pars cueles)uiera
Un sin permiso, se prohibe eetricla
its y ccpiellos .pie asi traspasaren ae
I o osee u lados al lleno de la le.
WIi.UAM fKI.Ni II,
Firmado'
Per le Compañía 4 Hacas del W. S
11

Li

el

Mr ved line of beauty that form an
uve name
the face. It how

.1111,11

A. C. HOOVER

I UAUA
on
tb
opeity m Colfux County,
a huthe for thi pinposeol
iiig gulhering wild fruit, or
woimI 01 any other purpose

,

GENERAL

BLACKJUálTHINO

Hoi in eing a pecialty.
Flte the shoe t the foot,
not the loot te the shoe.

nl.Ucd, und ull such lube prosecuted to the lull
ue

law,

miles

raa,

u

(I

Hissing

hat that eclipsed toe
blow ha now a uval. It i ike brim
The Capital of New Mexico Lost gev
mined straight up from '.he face or
eral Huudred People Hiuce luuo.
l lie
ibere is ju
side ol thu head.
The

I

NOTICE.

j

Land tympany

Kik:K Kit

tr

in.' under auriuce of the brim and gives
opportunity for a contrast between U.
brown aud the hair.
ut ontrieh feat here are now being
matte into bauds
tummnig halt

tv

I'RAI A, en ul
yu con el Un d
tinlu silvestre
On euslusuun

KASLOVITa m.
Vetsrlaary 8ur,".eon
mid Dentist

D.

Supplement to The Cimarron News
en.

vol. n.

m

DHPOSBB
D. 8na were
also ta
attendance
IfOIiL CASE when tb Anal opinion
banded L.
dowo yesterday morning.
Suit Wu About Oenttat to Furnish
Moving Eyas" and
GOOD TOM TAOS.
Curia."
The Manuel Montoya place, adjoin
ing the oW Kit Uaraon house has been
-"' Fe, N M., Jan. 88.- - Vha fa purchased by the. Masones fraternity
mini" earn involving a trio ef baby dolls and thia, with Use Caaeon bouse pur
wkieh were to have had "moving abased a 'aw month unce, gives them
fvM, " natural enrla and stature vary- splendid property for carrying out the
ing from 24 to 36 inches, waa disposed plans which they have in view, which
of in the IJcw Mexico aaprenie court are on quita an extensive eeaie. The
yeaterday, ai.d it fall to tha lot of plana ate to restore the Kit Carson
Chief Juatice William H. Pope tu pon house to its original appearance and
der over the legal entanglement that condition and to establish therein a
were ceased by tao aspects of the eaae. Carson museum.- whiah will, of course,
Thia eaae had only $800 involved, but include the palies and the curios per
had been in the supreme court twice, taining to that stirriag and important
having been remanded for further pro- tima in New Mexko history. This part
ceedings to the diatriet eoart of
of the work will he entered upon in
the irst time. The decision early spring and will be in shape iu
of tha court, yeaterday, oowaver, is in the 1911 hi m me
favor of the Puritan If anufacturiag
The Montoya house will be need
Co., which had sued Toti anil (irado eventually as a Masonic home, that beof Albuquerque for the $200, alleged ing the object of its purchase.
This
due un the sale of a bill of goods. The will be an additional advantage, along
contract made by th Puritan Manu- with the other good things that are
facturing company provided for the coining to Taos. The location is peculishipmant of certain jewelry amounting arly good as a town of moderate size
to 200, delivered f. o. b., transports is better than a city for homes for the
tioa companies, and by way of special aged and decrepit. There will always
inducement there was contracted to be be enough interest, in the old town
shipped with tha jewelry three dolls, and as we grow, additional advantages
alleged to be "celebrated," and to be will come to us.
possessed of moving eyes, natural eurls
Little Itent lodge certainly did good
and statures varying from 24 to 36 work at Boswell, and they accomplishinches,
ed mnch not only for the Masonic fra(t seems that Toti and Uradi re- ternity at large but for their own lodge
fused payment, apparently not satis-fle- and their town. This will be one of the
with the dolls that had vaeal. mov- attractive features of Taos in the years
ing
i". and especially after thev bad to eoaie.
Taos Valley News.
to,pay.).5ó exprés charges on these
eeleiujted dolls.
Manning, trsveling salesman for
in testi the Dixie Tailoring Company, spent one
A letter to the appellees
raony in the lower court, according day at the Bartlett ranch this week.
to the transcript, a: written br one
of tha clerks of Toti and Uradi was
NOTICE.
as follows:
"I will tell you, that we received All trespassing in tha W. 8. Pastare
the hoc with the 'duals' and the hoe in Colfax county, wast her for the purWe have paid fur the
of jewelry.
hunting, Ashing, pulling wild
jewelry boc express charges $2.!H and pose of
for the dawls we paid
3." which fruit, or carting fire wood, or for an
mayes (VIH). Please seao me this purpose whatsoever, without leave, i
amount by return mail and wi will atri'tly prohibited, and all trespassers
return your goods. This will be best will be prosecuted to the full extent of
for you. After this will charge yuu 20 the law.
Oar lime
cents per day far storage
WILLIAM FBENCH,
(Signed)
is. expensive and we cannot sflord to
Cattle Co.
for W. 8. Land
that you
be resiNsnsihle for Idiots
send out here. ' '
Aviso.
TW doils With the moving eyea case
moved nek to the supreme court,
Kl traspasar dentro dl pasteo del W
therefor, and was beard by Chief
.Itistive Pope snd Associate Justices S. ea el Condado de Colfax con la mira
MrPie, Parker, Meehem, Wright and le egca, pees, recoger fruta silvestre a
Roberts.
Judge Abbott took no part cortar madera seca o para cualesquiera
in the decision as he had heard the otro Un sin permiso: se prohibe estricta
case in the lower court.
I'nited mente y equellos que asi traspasaren se
States Attornev David J. Leah v.
Pautados al lleno de la lay.
Deputy United States Marsh.l I. L. '
(Firmado
WILLIAM FBENCH,
For
Chatas, representing Marshal
aker, and Supreme Court Clark Jose
l'or la Compañía de Reces .lei W. s
OOUMT
OT

Kit

Albu-querqsi-

i

'

v.

OIMARkON, OOIFAX H$tyTY, NEW MKXICO, 8ATÜHDAY JAN. 2H,U-.SSViaVil
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Shears and
Scissors

"A half dozen pairs of scissors ánd-none that wl!
cut" Did you ever say this? Did you ever hear
this? Isn't it provoking? You never need say i
again if you will buy the Diamond Eds kip!.
They, will .not only outlast several pajfa of fl. .
ordinary kind but will-cu- t
clean as long as they last.
ot

We want you to buy a pair

of these Diamond Edge shears or scissors, ar.i
in using them remember where you got them and that they are th;
Diamond Edoe. After using ihern you will look for Diamond Edge
whenever you boy any kind of an edged tool, for

"DtAMOJSfoEDGEIsJl

QUALITY VLEDGE"

CIMARRON HDW. CO.
THE ' DIAMOND EDGE" STORE

'

Brighten Up the Home

For the long winter evenings

a few
packages of Mures co will do it.
Put in Hardwood floors, they are
cheaper than Carpets and more sani
tary. And you can get them put in now
cheaper than ever before.
And don't forget to buy Rocky
Mountain Coal. Mined by the people
that have done more for our town than
any one, and sold exclusively by the

Cimarron Lumber Company

ANTLERS HOTEL

HOTEL

Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.

ooo

Fully modem, rates $2.50 a day, special
fate to regular boarders, close
to business center

Leading
Hotel in the
City

First Class Service Guaranteed
new 10
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HERMAN A. FUNKE, LESSEE
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STARCK
$400
PIANO
Given Away
BY THE

Cimarron News

The Maichioness of Anglesey, wife of a noted French diplomat, who is
One of the chief witnesses for Mme. Isabel Ouillemin, adopted daughte of
enjauitn Hart, who
now seeking to recover an interest in the fortune of
tier foster father, which he says wan strongfully turned from her. The cum
hit attracted international attention o u account of the romantic history of
Hart. He wax at one time a rag man in America and finally made u fortun
of many million. He then went to i aria to live and there adopted the
fiirl who now seeks a part of his fdrtu ne. Marchioness Anglesey has testified
to the high regnrd in which Hart held his adopted child.
i

1

To the most popular
young lady.

FOR SALE
37 acres, all under fence, been cultivated three years, 8
acres of alfalfa, lays fine for irrigation, main part of house
16x30, story and one-hahigh, with L 12x24, making tí room
house, barn 16x25. Price $80 per acre.

Contestants:
Lena Cartwright, 2 50 Votes
Miss Martha Hern, 900 Votes
Edith Daly, 800 Votes
Gertrude Rupert, 600 Votes
Miss Manning, 550 Votes
Millie Torrance, 400 Votes

lf

1

One year s subscription to the Cimarron News entitles one of the young
Now is the
ladies to 200 votes.
time to subscribe and help your favorite win the Piano.
A fine Watch
and Ring will be mven to the ones
holding secood and third places.

Address all Communications to

HC. ELLIS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
AT THE CIMARRON NEWS
Mrs. Kd Roberts, Ht the Rolierts saw
mill, x ill with pneumouia this week.

1911

Martin Uukove went to Trinidad the
'first of the week on unsiness and will
k gene for several days.
Lane, who has been in 'he
noapltai in Trinidad to have
iiu oeration performeil, returueu the
firf of the week to Cimarron.
lolin

siii s'

Mr. Kmc Whom, formerly uf Cimarron,
was murried in Denver last week. Mr.

ami Mis. Krrickaou will make their
future home at the Hartlett ranch.

at one time resident
Cimarron but now in the lumber
liiiiiess at French, was in town this
S. K. Pelphrey,

Buick
MOTOR CARS
PRICES FROM

i

'week shaking

hands with old

friend.

Wm. Norton of Fieueh, is a very busy
iiiuii now with his auto showing people

$550 TO $18 SO

Exclusive agent for Colfax and
Taos counties.
lie has,

over the Cimarron country.
place
made three trips to th

ihir

A BIT OI' REPARTEE
wiiat is the hookworm that
Mr. Rockefeller
has given so much
money to get rid of."
"The only hookworm 1 know any
thing about, my son, is the married
in n who has to button up his wife's
dreases. " Town Topics.

FOR HIRE
REASONABLE RATES

AUTOMOBILE

AUTO SUPPLIES

" Ph,

A. C. COX

m

"Is

your suburb wholesome?"
My wife
old chap, it ain't.
Teacher- - Can any little girl tell tue lost her voice as soon as we moved
why our heads are covered with hairt out here, and "
"What's the Drice of the lot aert
Little Uirl To have something to pin

"No,

Cimarron, N. M.

